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The Tammany Tijcr Hunter, a "dark horse" for the Democrats
nomination for President.

Bern New York City, 1873.
Privately tutored.

Elected Justice of City Court at 28.
Justice New York Supreme Court, 1907-1- 4.

Presided at famous Becker trial.
Elected Judge Court of Appeals, 1914.

Resigned 1916 to run for Governor.
Appointed counsel Hofstader Committee, investigating New York

( City government.
-- - ' . Home. New York. '"'
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Kr.'osvi'J, . Iii., Ju;u 20. The
char:ci bodies of Leiitia. and Jen- -

';io Kee:'er. elderly spinster.-- . wer3
found in the dining room and base-

ment of their lonely farm home near
here lit 7 a. i.:. today by a neighbor.

7h? jreso:!CO ft" lour empty rifle
sl'.clld in the uiii.ns room indicated
the women had been shot to death
and their bodies br.ined.

A hole about five feet acro.-- s had
been buriicd tliroug'a the iloor, pre-

cipitating Tart of the bodies into the
biis'.-'.nenl- .

Tlie crim? wa.-"-. discovered by Km-m- et

Holling?head, a neighbor, who
came to the Kcof.--r home t'.iis niorn- -

t??.
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ins to lo some work. Unable to get
any reply to his calls he broke in. the
door and found the bodies.

The v.omen were between 60 and
TO years old. They had lived alone
on . the farm for several years and
v.ere reputed to have kjpt a sum of
money aIout the place leading to a
belief that the niotive for. the; crime
wa$ robbery.

Tie crime . vas believed to havew

tiitih plaCe Friday, since the wppien
1

had not been hee--n since that time.
Outwf.id appearances of the house

save no indication of the tragedy
within. The fire burned itself out
nflor eating the hole in the floor and
consuming" the bodie?, without dam-

aging the rest of tho house.
Sheriff Ira Ward began ctu eking

on the identity of two Xegroes who
were seen Saturday along the right-of-wa- y

of the Rock Island road which
inns through the Keefcr farm.
World-Heral- d.

Tho man who coultl find a good
maiket for wolf hides might beat the
depression.
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Aaothar Ohio offering for the Democratic Presidential nomination.
Corn Eimira, N. Y-- , Aug. 21, 1872.

Graduated Princeton, 1885.
Mined in Alaska, 1S9S-19C- 0.

Married Charlotte McKelvy of Titusviile, Pa., 19C0.
Member Ohio Assembly, 19C5-8- .
Elected Congress three times.

Chairman Democratic National Committee, 1920-1.- - '

Former Dry, elected Governor of Ohio on wet platform, 1930. 'Home, Marietta, Ohio. . -

Nehavka
Mrs. W. E. Milburn and the kid-

dies were visiting in Lincoln for the
greater portion of this week and will
remain for this week as well.

Charles R. Troop "was at the
Omaha market on last Wednesday
with a few loads of cattle which
he had been feeding on one of his
farms near Xehawka and was very
well pleased with the results cf his
feeding.

Albert Wolfe and daughter Miss
Gladys were over to Omaha on hmt
Monday afternoon where they were
called to leak after some business
matters for the cafe as well as the
beauty shop, which is conducted by
Miss Gladys.

W. Xixon was taken with an at-

tack of pneumonia on last Friday
and has been confined to his bed
since. For a number of days he was
in a very precarious condition but
was reported as being some better
the first of this week. The many
friends of this gentleman are hop-

ing that he may soon be well again
and able to be out about his work.

Attract Many Listeners
The band concerts which were

inaugerated in Xehawka and which
are had on Saturday night have
been a great attraction and there
are many people who have manifest-
ed their pleasure by their attendance.
The band concerts are put cn by the
local band and their instructor, Mr.
James Hansen of Omaha, and spon-

sored by Xehawka business men.

Recalls Other Days
With the rains which have come

during the past few weeks recalled
to Rarest Ahrends the time when
he first came to Xebraska. He and
friend. Wm. lulls sr. were looking
after some business near the then
just organized village of Mynard",
and' they proposed to go to I'latts- -

mouth. Mr. Ahrends tells of
street car line which then existed
in the how in the was M. E. well
installation the cross board walks
on main street wh'.ch werecut not
paved and a veritable mud hole.
Mr. Ahrends teils that he was r.sfay-in- g

to cross the street and had step-
ped from the solid walk to a float-
ing which seemed to try fo
evade his feet and slipped, allowing
Mr. 'Ahrends 'tcTfall' iiirf n'eTau'rf b'e- -

Ween"ihe'sTrebt'!cnr t$itr We Yc
alize how

"
it ' worked for we 'have

also- seen have the fame1 ex
perience in the same place. Hawever
the street cars and the mud streets
have both gone the way of the world.

Legicn Auxiliary Entertain
Tlie legion auxiliary,

the womans order and assistant to'

the american legion gave a very
pleasant reception and card party
at the aditorium on Tuesday even-

ing of this week which was greatly
enjoyed by all who were in attend-
ance at the entertainment.

Ccusin Dies Ir. East
Wcrd was received of the pissing

of Mr. B. Archer of East
Wallingford. .Vermont, at an hos-

pital near where he had
been taken for treatment. It will
be remembered that Mr. and Mrs.
Archer visited in Xehawka about a
year ago with their cousins, the
Sheldons and Pollards. The death
oc cured on last Sunday and the
funeral was held on Tuesday cf this
week. Interment was at East Wall-
ing fcrd, Vermont.

. Unitecl Brethren in Christ.
Otto Engebretson. pastor.

XEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m
Evening Evangelistic service at 8

The Intermediate Y." P. S C. E.
meets on Thursday at 8 p. m.

The prayer and praise service
meets Wednesday at S p'. m.

The nine who went to the Leader-
ship Training camp at' York, Xe-

braska last week from here repre-
senting the young people's organiz-
ation of Xehawka and Otterbein U.
B. churches were Roy Snyder. Vic-

tor Coyne, Barton Sutphin, Bessie
Murdoch, Loig Slavens, Leva Opp,
and Bueiah and Neva Claire Philpott
with Rev. Engebretson acting as
chaperon. All reported a good time.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship servica at 11.
Prayer and praise service Wednes-

day 'night at 8 o'clock.
The children will meet at the

church this Thursday to organize a
Junior Christian Endeavor society.

The Y. P. S. C. E. meets with Bue-

iah Philpott Friday June 24.
These are your services and v.c

arc looking for you to come and re
ceive the, blessings from 2.uch fel

lowship.'
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"So labor that you--, may not be
ashamed before Him at His coming."
I John 2:28.

JOLLY STITCHERS SIEET

The Jolly Stitchers held their first
meeting of the year at the home of
Sophia and Therosia Dierl. The sec-

ond year cf sewing or a continuation
of last year's work was decided.

Permanent officers were elected:
Thereaia Bid:-!- , president; Kila Weias.
vice-preside- Ellen Nora Meising-er- ,

secretary; Sophia Bierl, new:
reporter.

Work wa-- r begun on the first pro-

ject by the leader, Mrs. Sterling
Ingwerson by explaining and demou-i.tiatin- g

neilmara embroidery and
hemstitching.

The meeting was dosed with a few
songs.

Two new memln rr were pi e ent tit
this meeting, Klh'n Xora Mcisinger.
and Dorothy Halmes.

XF.WS REPORTER.

CEDAH CREEK PROJECT CLUB

The Cedar t'rnl; Project club held
its last meeting of the ycer' work
at the home of IU;-- . Arthur Meiring-e- r,

one of our new members.
The lesson was one of the mot

interesting of the year, on "Homo
Preservation of Foods." It v. very
much enjoyed by those present. There
was a largo attendance of members
and five new m; mbers joining with
us for coming year's work.

It waj planned to hava a picnic
supper for all members and their
families on the lawn at the home of
Mr. and Mr:-,- . Philip Albert, Sunday
evening, July 10.

REPORTER.

VISITS 117 THE CITY

Wednesday afternoon a party of
the residents of South Bend and Ash
land were here to .spend a few hours
lookir.ir after so:re business affairs
and meeting with their friends and
while here were caller;! at the Jour- -

thejnal office where .Mrs. Viola Long re- -

county seat.and its;In party Bu?hneil,

section

people

american

Russtll

Rutland,

o'clock.

night,

j newed his subscription to tho paper.

known resident oT that section of the
county, his son and daughter, Mrs.
Jess Fidler and Mrs, Glenn Thiessen
as well as Mrs. Long. .With the party
vas Mrs. Hagan of Ashland, who

was paying her firt visit to I'latts-tnout- h.

5Aria'ii)AudAST'

Hear Hon. CV G. Binderup disci!33
thf 'money and banking questions
frora the standpoint of the average
American citizen over radio station
KMMJ. Clay Center, Xebraska. each
Sunday morning at 9:25 o'clock, or
KFA,B. Lincoln, Xebraska. each Sun-

day at 4:30 p. m. Also station KGFW
at Kearney, Xebraska each Wednes-
day evening at 1 o'clock. He has a
straight from the shoulder message
and the real t urn - for depression.
Hear him. . or-')- "

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. . Frits Sieinoneit, who has
been at a hospital at Omaha for soni3
tinie. has so far recovered that she
has ljeen able to return home. Mrs.
Siemoheit has not been in the Wit
of health for some time and it was
found necessary to have her spend
porno time at the ho.-nita- l. She is
now able to be around and assist
some with the work at the farm home
northwest of this city.

NEW SON ARRIVES

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Aug-

ust Siemoueit, west of this city, is
rejoicing over the advent of a fine
son who came to tluir home on June
lfith. All are doing nictiy-- and ti e
occasion has brought a great deal of
happiness to all of the members of
the family circle.

POSITION WANTED

Capable young woman looking for
position in the heme of an elderly
lady preferred, where she could keep
year old baby with her. Small wages.
Would take full charge. Call 4 920
Union.

WHERE THEY PLAY
Games Ir. the C. R. A L. Pasehall
league scheduled for next Sunday.

Alva nt Ashland
Giceirwood at Warerly
Manlcy at Elnwocd
Eagle at Louisville

MYNARD C0HIIUNITY CLUB

The Mynard Community ciub is
postponed until July 1st at which
time it is expected to have a con
cert by the Lewiston hand.

If you want to sell anything,
try a Journal Want-A- d- The cost
is small.

Fruck and Bus
Revenue Bill Not

Yet in Force

Attorney General Sorensen Not Cer-

tain of Its Status Pending
Faither Moves.

Attorney General Scrensen raid
Tuesday aftornoon he was undecided
on whether the Schcpman truck and
bus bill will bo in force if an apioal
is not takon by the Xebraska Motor
Transport ion, intervenors, or
a supersedeas bond is not filed. Xo
appeal is to be taken by Secretary
of State Mar.-?- or by the truckers
association, it has been announced.
Throe months tim3 iz allowed for the
taking of an appeal from the order
of Judge Shepherd which enjoins the
sccreiaiy of state from placing the
S:hepnian law on the referendum
ballot in November.

The attorney general said he had
no information that any disposition
had been made by the district court
of a previous order issued by Judge
Chanpcll which restrain stata offi
cials from enforcing the increased
registration lees for trucks and buses
Tho safety feature cf the law wa;

held by Judge Chapptll not suspend
ed by the referendum petition, a p'eti

tion now found by Judge Shepherd
inadequate in number of legal peti
tioners.

Secretary Cochran of the depart
ment of public works said he h
nothing to say as he did not know
anything concerning the last order
of the ourt. Governor Bryan. wITo

vetoed the 3- hepman law and cent
it back to the legislature which, over
rode his veto and passed it again
was reported in the western part of
the ftate "inspecting highways.'

The fight agr.init tho bill and
against the referendum has been
costlv for both sides. The truckers
association collected a fund of $ti.
727 to nav expenses of obtaining a
petition of Go, 000 names. The rail
roads took a part in collecting evi
dence against the sufficiency of the
petition, and hearings were held in
seventy 'counties. A long trial with
all expenses costs approximately

25,000 according to estimates.
Altho the district court had pre

viously issued an order suspending
only the f?es In the law and holding
that tlie safety featura were not sus
pended by referendum, it is alleged
that no part of the law has been en
forced by tho governor and depart
ment of public works.

At a meeting of truckers the state
mtnt was made that the suspension
cf legistration fees in the Schepman
law had saved truckers $250,000
The fees in the law applying to com-

mercial trucks are bacsd upon the
advertised capacity in tons, as fol
lows:

Less than one and one-ha- lf

tons. $10.
One and one-ha- lf and less

than two tons, $15.
Two and less than 21& tons,

$30.
Two and ! one-ha- lf and less

than o tons, $50.
Three and les sthan 3 , tons,

$75.
Three and one-ha- lf and less

than 4 tons, $100.
Four and less than A'2 tons,

$125.
Four and onp-ha- lf and less

than 5 tons, $150.
Five an.l less than 5 's tons,

$175.
Five and one-ha- lf and less

than C, tons, $200.
Six anil exceeding 7 tons,

$225.
Xo truck shall be registered or li-

censed lor a carrying capacity in ex-

cess cf ions. Two classes of
trucks are designated which shall not
be deemed commercial trucks, first,
local trucks in cities and villages or
within three miles thereof, second
class ti ticks carrying farm products
of the owner, to market or supplies
to the farm or ranch.

On the first and second Classif-
ication for each truck having an ad-

vertised shipping weight of less than
2, GOO pounds, the registration fee
shall be $S, and for each truck with-
in these classifications having an ad-

vertised shipping weight of 2,600
pounds or more, the registration fee
shall be $12. The fee for each trailer
or semitrailer in these two classi-
fications shall bo $ Trailers under
1,000 pounds net shall ho taxed $2.

The safety features of the Schep-
man law which it is charged have
not been enforced by the state in
clude a speed limit outside cities cf
forty-fiv- e miles an hour. If a vehicle
is towing a trailer or a freight
carrying vehicle of which gross
weight is no more than five tons, it
is unlawful for the driver to exceed
thirty-fiv- e miles, and in a city or vil-

lage no vehicle bhail exceed a rea
sonable and proper

Vehicles are required to hs stop
ped as they approach a place wheiv
passengers aie getting on or off a
street car, until the street car nas

In the Democratic Derby

3LlaIioma favorite son and the mott r;ct'Jrs5t:
for tho Dcruocral'c Precidcr.tiil r.o;r.in-iio- n.

llo.n on ferr. Red River County, Texcs, SCO.
Left motherless at age of two.

Ran tv.-a- from home at 12. Cecarae cotton picker farm hand
and cow puncher.

Ran newspaper, studied Ia'.w at niht-Voa- t

to Oklahoma in 1S33, where he ncd nic!:nar.-.- a of "Alfidfa Cil'
by his advocacy of raisinj cf tlfalfa.

Elected to first Oklahoma Lcs'iclcturs and became speaker.
Elected twice ta Cor.r;re53.

Elected Governor of Oklahoma, 1033.

started. Safety zones created by o:

dinance are to hs observed.
Thirty-fiv- e feet is the maximum!

length of vehicles allowed on any
public hibhway, and no combination
of vehicles over fifty feet long is al-

lowed, but this Ehall not apply to
farm machinery temporarily moving,
nor to road construction machnnery
Or material.

Sixteen thousand pounds net load
is the maximum allowed. Eight
miles an hour is the speed limit
when a vehicle meets another en a
bridge or approach less than twenty
feet in width.

Eight feet in width and twelve feet
tall, including load, are the limits
for vehicles fixed in the law.

LEAVING F02 COLORADO

From Wednesday's T'ai'.y
Mrs. Etta Gorder and son, Fred

erick, are departing Thursday for a
trip through Coloado and where
they will spend a part of the
summer months. They will visit at
Pueblo, Colorado, where Miss Martha
Gorder is located as recreational
head of the Y. W. C. A. at that place.
On tho trip Mrs. Gorder and son
lso will visit at tha Gorder farm

located in the cast portion cf the
state. While in the west they will
also visit with the old time friend
in various parts of Colorado.

ENTERTAINS RELATIVES

Miss Olive Gass had the pleasure
of entertaining a number of relatives

nd frieiKis from Cleveland, Ohio,
over the week-en- d.

They were on their way to Lin
coln to attend the national Sigma
Eta Chi sorority for Congregational
women. The mem hers of Uie party
were r.Ir. and Mrs. Adolpii Aernl,
Miss Lois Bins. Miss Mabel Hut ton- -
locker and Mis. Mjiiy Gass-Rya- n,

national editor of the sorority.

Shirt Si
WHEN SHED THE
YOUR SHIRT LC0K LIKE

Remedy: Buy your
Hundreds of shirts

65c
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SIABHIAGE NOT ANNULED
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Omaha. In refusing to consider
the request of J. G. Masters, prin-
cipal of Central high school, that
tlie marriage of his son, Jose, twen-
ty, to Mariel Russell, eighteen, be
annulled. Judge Herbert Rhodes held .

that the legal age for. contracting
mariiage in Xebraska without the
consent qf parents or guardians is
eighteen for males and sixteen for
females.

Rhoades kept the case open, how-
ever, by telling C. E. Walsh, attor-
ney for Masters, that the order keep-

ing the young people apart would
be tontinucd if Walsh would file mo

tion for a new trial. Walsh filed
the motion.

Walsh contended that the statute
clearly set forth that while consent
to marriage can be given at the ages
of eighteen and sixteen, parental
consent i necessary before the con-

tract can legally be entered into.
Young .Masters In obtaining a li-

cense gave his age as twenty-on- e.

and the girl had the consent of her
mother.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAII CHURCH

Sunday, June 2Cth

0:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. German service.
On Wednesday, Juni' 20th the

ladies aid society will meet at the
church. The hostesses will be Mis.
George Stoehr. Mr.?.- Jeff Sal.sburg
and Mis. A. Lcntz. All aie invited
to be present.

"We cannot, in the pre.-en- t emer
gency, look-t- industry for relief,"
says a writer. Still, being indus
trious is a pleasant way to kill time
while we're waiting for tlie govern-
ment or fcomebody to bring the re-

lief.

Journal Want-A- ds get results!

eeve ays
COAT ' AND VEST WILL
THE OTHERS YOU OWN?

summer supply now!
and all bargains at

13cdoc
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